137 Distribution coefficients have been determined for Cs, 85 sr, 144 Ce, 99 Tc, 152 EU, 238 PU, 244 Cm, and 243 A» between argillite from the Eleana Formation on the Nevada Test Site (NTS) and several aqueous phases. Radionuclide concentrations in the range of 1 to 0.001 uCi/ml were used with contact times of 14, 28, and 56 days. Reaction mechanism, concentration effects, exchange capacity, equilibration times, and particle site effects were addressed in a more comprehensive study of the interaction of argillite with Cs in deionized water. The experimental parameters used in the distribution coefficient Measurements were based in part on this work. The aqueous phases included a simulated groundwater with composition baaed on the analysis of a NTS groundwater, the same simulant and deionized water which were pre-equilibrated with powdered argillite, and a groundwater simulant with approximately the same qualitative composition of the NTS simulant, but with a higher ionic strength. A system to provide continuous pH control by CO, addition during equilibration of the argillite-solution mixtures was designed and assembled. Initial experiments were done with Cs and Eu and the effects of pH on their distribution coefficients are discussed. I)!:-137 described. The results of some initial experiments with Cs 152 and Eu are included. II. ARGILLITE: SOURCE, COMPOSITION, AND PREPARATION The argillite used in this work was a two inch diameter core sample from the 1805 foot level of Hole UE17e at NTS. Sample 1805 is an example of relatively hi-quartz argillite with approximately 4 5% quartz. The major constituents, based on x-ray diffraction analyses,' ' include quartz -SiOj and illite -a variable composition K-Al silicate along with lesser or trace quantities of chlorite -(Hg, Fe, A1),(A1 Si 4 )O. 0 (OH) g , ferroan dolomite -Ca(Mg Fe 1 _ x >(C0 3 ) 2 , siderite -FeCO,, microcline -KAlSijOg, pyrophyllite -Al 2 Si 4 O 10 (OH) 2 and sodic plagioclase -(Na, Ca)(Al, Si) AlSijOg. A quantitative analyses is given in Table 1-A. Unless stated otherwise, a -200 mesh (< 74u> powder was used in this work. The core sample was reduced to 1/8" to 1/4" pieces using a small jaw crusher. Fifty to one-hundred gram samples of this material were taken as needed by quartering techniques and alternately ground in a tungsten carbide ball mill and sieved until the entire sample passed through a No. 200 U.S. Standard Sieve.
were added and the total volume was adjusted to one liter. The final pH was 7.7 aa opposed to the field measurement of 7.2. Addition of C0 2 dropped the pR to about 6.8, however, when C0 2 addition ceased, the pH slowly increased to 7.7 to 7.8 as the gas escaped from solution.
All the solutions were analyzed prior to use and the results are given in Table 1 -B. Significant differences in the experimentally determined concentrations versus those added are observed for bicarbonate, sulfate, strontium, and iron.
The high bicarbonate resulted from the presence of sodium hydroxide in solution 2 ( Table 2) Table 4 along with similar data for some isotopes used in subsequent work. In the caae of Cs and Sr, the concentration of stable isotopes in the simulant was much greater than the radioisotope concentrations. The isotopes were chosen because they have a high potential for leaching and migration, or because their chemistry is similar to other nuclides of more interest because of high toxicity combined with long half-lives, such as the actinides. In all measurements, a single isotope was used in the liquid phase to preclude competing ion effects.
The experimental and calculational methods used are described in detail in Section VIA and VIB of this report. The results of the Kd measurements are given in 
V. INTERACTION OF Cs WITH ARGILLITE
A preliminary study of a more comprehensive nature was done to provide knowledge necessary for planning and interpreting nuclide migration studies in the Eleana argillite. The 20 ml bottles were sampled at 5, 24, and 95 hour periods and the 100 ml bottles at 120 and/or 16S hours. Cesium uptake in meg/g and Rd values are given in Table 6 . The pH of the larger sample solutions was monitored periodically and this data is in Table 7 . The Na + , K + , Ca ++ , Hg* + , and Sr ++ concentrations in the large sample volumes were determined after 120 or 168 hours by atmoic absorption analyses. These results art given in Tabic 8. Table 9 liata the total milliaquivalanta of Na + , K + , Mg ++ , Ca**, and Sr ++ found in the 100 ail.
aample and tha numbar of milliequivalents of Ca + adaorbad from the same voluma on 5 g of argillite.
Tha raaulta in Tablaa €-9 indicate that the primary Ca absorption mechanism is ion exchange and that maximum Ca absorption occurs within the first few hours of contact with the liquid phase. The primary reaction occurring when argillite ia contacted with deionized water appears to be sodium -hydrogen ion exchange as evidenced by initial increases in both the Na + and OH~ concentrations. As the Cs + concentration in solution increases, the H ion concentration also increases (Table 7) indicating that Cs The Kd results are also in Table 12 along The Kd's in Table 14 agree closely with those measured in deionized water (Table 12) The same range and trend! also apply to the overall Kd's for 144 Ce Hated in Table 22 .
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The apparent Kd'a for Tc range from 15 to 196 (Table   IS ). Considering that the Kd equals zero in the Delaware Basin simulant (Table 5) • contain] 28.5±.5 37.8±.5 (1) Sample Activity slightly greater than Feed Activity.
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(2) Activity above background ma not detected in sanple. 
